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RHEUMATISM and NEURALGIA
. .ai4iuw8 cause Bufftrlni?. I RHini-v..- - r..,.i,i

n,' tona.iuilt tliat tboy are difficult to cur- e-
nitnrhli-naHpnt- Tlna

Celery Compound has per-
manently eund the worst
c:i9.-- s of rheumatism and
iieur.iltfla so say those who
imve lu

"I!iv1ii(f Wen troubled
wltlirhfiiiiiKtlMiiiat the knee
mill foot lor five years, I wus
uliuoHt uniiMe to trM around,

f OR SALE. J mill to very ofteu routined
NO USE TO I to my lta fur weeks at a

time. I "H only one but-
tle of ("nine's Celery Com-
pound, and was perfeetly
cured. I can now Jnnip
around, and feel an lively ua
M laV " 1'HINK 'AM.II.I.

Kureka, Nevada.
fi mi. Sli fnrt-voo- . PruKglsts.

Mmnuintn testimonial paper free.
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"

send to me. For the part two years have suf-fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor afterdoctor fulling to cure me, have now takennearly four bottles of the Compound, and tunfree from the complaint. feel very cratefulto you." chab. jl Lkwib, Central Village. X

Compound
'I have been gToally afBleted with acuterheuinittlsm. and could find no relief untilused I'Line Celery Compound. After ualn?all bottlea of thin medicine aw now cured of

rheumatic troulilea."
Samuel So. Cornish. N. H.

Effects Cures.
performed many

other cures aa marveloua aa these. copies ot
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vetfeUible; child ran take it. What's theue of mirroring longer with rheumatism or
neuraliflu?

QM OfC LirhtQH,m IjiHateil food are ITmUhu,BAOItO Happy, Hearty. It U VneqxudaL

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !

,'irHnnON'o.,l,ni)i8.,rliirllnv'ton.Vt.

MApr fcMm

Paine's
Celery

Lasting
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Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
llose, Fire Etc.

Sole Agents for

steam pumps,
SIGHT LUBRICATORS.

Barantee every one perfect, aol will send Cops,
Twenty day' trial, responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for fnrnisliing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer ripe.
1712 First Avb.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Talepooae 1148. Koaidtuoc Telephone 100,

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mne Wagon Co.,
MOMXE,

UcrcniNSOH,

Palne'aCelery Compoundhaa

Brick.

FEED

ILL.

tonteclnrers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOHS
i rt. infrnmiilete line of PLATFORM n1 other Bprtng wior. enrectally adupted to Mm

ru trail.-- nf anperinr workmanship anil flniph lUiimraieil frirn Llt free on
niy Itraiton See the IMlJVH M'AUON before .urchain.
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The Armstrong Mfg. Co.
242 CANA.L STREET, factory;

New York. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Manufacturer of

The Celebrated
Duplex Ventilated Garters and Armlets.

Our well merited surrpss for the past eighteen years, has induced imitators to
pVe an int.-rio- r article upon the market. If you want the genuine, lelintile goods
tike none without our Trade Mark, which is on all of our boxes, and also on the
cUsp nf every carter.

Mew ini sree Grccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR ANDFEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

TIimj- - solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
tbf lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
a?he TAILOR

o. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

XSTOTIOE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St.. and Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
- New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

AT- -

W. PETERSEN'S, 212
PRICES LOWER

West 2nd St., Davenport.
THAN EVER.
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All Gone

Population ol Several Kentucky
and Tennussee Counties.

A DELIGHTFUL SUMMF.2 EESOET.

on Are linking for m Hot
llH e Work ot tlio r in the
Vleinlly of Tine villi -- Tlie. Nomlen-Tnr-n- er

Fend IN Hintory Written in Ho-in- n
Hlooil, 4nH ul the Pe:-.- lining lit-

tle Citi-- I li.Kraoffiil Klnteof Afiklra.
riNKVii.tr., Ky.. Mnr. li 25. A thousand

lin'ii nrni ' l w ith U
aro in the luout tnins of Kuox nml Harley

ciHiutieii, Kentucky, and Clairborne county,
Tcnuinseo, and a n ign of terror and blood-
shed prevails. Liu-- uiht word was received
by courier that iu i fight neai- - Salt Trace
Katurduy lour nwn were killed aud half a
dozen wounded. Additional reinforcemente
have (jono out A fort is beint? evectd on
Pinking Creek by the Turners. The sheriffs
of the throe countits aro arranging to make a
combined Campar i agaiiwt the outlaws, who
swear that they wi 1 never l taken. Gover-
nor Taylor of Tennessee will bo asked for a
repiment of miiitia.

The feud the Sowders and Turn-
ers l;;;ai veral yeara ago, when Marsh
Turner, who was . member of a posse sent
to the uiouutaiim V arrest a near relative of
Sowders for souie i rifling offensj, was liter-
ally shot to pieces, (leu. Sowders was ac-
cused fit the deed ami a feud that was in-

tensely bitter began. Sowders himself mar-
ried a Miss Turner, but nevertheless he has
killed Marsh Turner, her cousin; Lee Turner,
her uncle, aud Torn Turnor, her own brother.
As a result of this Sowders-Turnc- r feud it is
said that forty people have been killed. A
little over two yei.rs ago seven niou were
killed in a siugle fight at the court house here
over the capture of a man named Hurley, a
memlierof the Sovdors gng. About the
same time at a Bupist meeting house on Tel-lo- w

creek, twelve miles from here, five peo-
ple, including a woman and a small boy,
were killed in the church.

Three years ago Jonah Hoskius, a man
named Napper and a little girl who was w ith
them were shot by Andy Johnson because
they ventured over a "dead" line that had
been mutually agre sd upon. These are but
a few of the more f.ilal fights. Among the
more quiet killitigs were those of Tom March,
Jack Carroll and lorn Turner, said to have
somehow got in frui t of Gen. Sowder's never-failin- g

Winchester or'Toot-lon- g Colt's re-
volver. Sowders always carried his Win-
chester and three or four revolvers, aud
Andy Johnson, wh. is said to have put out
the lives of live men, goes about loaded
down with revolvers, while a boy attendant
follows him carrying hi Winchester. As a
result of this feud t lere are said to lie ti.lKKi
Winchester rifli m Boll county, and the

Bellicans" declare they could whip the
United States army.

The last killing that has any direct con-
nection with loctiot ol disputes occurred a
little over a year ag i, when Gen. Sowders
deliberately shot Lej Turner in the wrlor of
the hotel in this city. Since then Sowders,
who has killed not fnwer than eight men, has
been a fugitive from justice, hiding in the
woods, first in this state and then iu Tennes-
see. He was wanted for his latest murder, a
reward of tli)0 havi lg liecn offered for him.
Sowders was captur-- st Tuesday night at
his home on Yellow creek and lodged in juiL
Then Sowders' frier. ds captured one of the
Turners and put hit 1 in the rnlaboose.

A short time ago at Burl lOiu-v- i lie a dispute
arose lietween the fuctioiis over a pig, and
the turbulence broke out with increased
vigor. The inevitable came and a pitched
buttle was fought i i which it is said more
than 500 shnts were fired and a number of
ieople were wound" 1, but the injured men

wore spirited uway nd the nuinls-- r can not
be learned A sheriffs posse whs sent to ar-
rest the rioters, but they were fired upon and
driven liack to Bi rlMiurville. It was then
that Judge Cull himself hernial a jiosse and
made for the mountains. Another pitched
battle resulted, but i he judges Irty, strong
and well-arme- d, weie victors and succeeded
in arresting five of the desperadoes, among
them two of the Messors and Galloway
Curiies, a brother of the deputy sheriff of the
county.

Everybody in Bull, Knox and Harley coun-
ties, Ky., aud Ciailx.ni eouuty, Tenn., is re-
lated to everylmdy elsa, and when any two
have trouble relativt aside with whichever of
the disputants they lst like, and a feud that
sometimes results in a dozen murders is start-
ed. It in nil the saini to the majority of the
people whether the crigiual dispute was over
a yoke of oxen or a scrawny pig, their vio-leni- -e

is n dreadful. For two years, however,
comp irutive quiet luis reigned, due no doubt
to the influx of nortl ern people, who, being
connected in no wny with any of tiie fac-
tions, made impartial jurors that have con-
victed a number of outlaws brought to triuL

What Is fatent Flour?
Patent flour is noi uny particular pari of

the wheat berry, it is not a strong as the
baker's or clear flour, and stronger than the
low grade. M'o frequently hear it said that
the patent flour is only made up of the
harder and more f lutiuous portions of the
wheat. The low grade of the flour from next
the bran would come us near meeting this
dofinitiou as does the i lower from the middlings
in the present portionof manufacture. In the
old system of grindu g with the millstone, and
especially the low grinding bystem, the mid-
dlings were that portion of the wheat which
was best calculated to resist the action of the
tnillstoue; the horde 4. part; the present sys-
tem of making middlings by corrugated rolls
does not depend upot the varying hardness of
the different portioi s of the wheat to make
middlings. Where t le wheat is harder it will
be more brittle, but t bis is merely an incident.
Middlings making is the principal object iu
reducing wheat by corrugated rolls, and by
this method the wt eat is broken into, mid-
dlings, not ground into flour, with a portion
remaining as middlii g because of its hardness.
For this reason pater t flour made according to
the present methods does not necessarily mean
flour from any particular port of the wheat
berry as ordinarily understood. The Mill-
stone.

A Conundrum.
I do liot often desc3nd to the propounding

of conundrums, but 1. beard oue yesterday
which was certainly new to me and which
lor awhile thoroughly disconcerted the genial
gentleman to whom t was put. The querist
was sprightly youth, noted for his spruce
attire, good looks at d fascinating manners.
"Why would a barber rather shave three
Irishmen than one C ermanf' asked he of the
genial gentleman abjve referred to. "You
give it upl Of conrat you da Well, because
he'd get 45 cents froi i the three Irishmen and
only 15 cents from v.he Gorman. Perfectly
natural, you know." And the wretch grinned
heartily at his senior a discomfiture. Chicago
Journal. '

liird Beaconsfleld'B hat was G Lord
Salisbury's is &

Lost. "I don't know where; I can't
tell when; I don't tee how something of
great value to me, and tot the return of
which I shall be truly thaakful, viz:
trood appetite.

Found. Health and strength, pure
blood, an appetite like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, til by takiDfj that pop-
ular and oeculiar medicine. Hood's flar- -
saparilla. I want everybody to try it
this season." It b sold by all druggists
One hundred doses, one dollar.'

After Twenty Tears.
. Baltimore, April 20, 1867. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
the use of Botanic Blood Balm.

Euokniub A. Smith.
818 Exeter street.

AN OLD MAN RESTORED.
Dawson. Ga., June SO. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until 1

bought and used five bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C. Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Son, and my general
health Is improved, and the rheumatism
left me. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. H. Latno.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Memdian. Miss., July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I had my case treated by several promi-
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. I resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B-- , and
commenced taking it merely as an exper-
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I sown com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it ton highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. GrnsoN,
Trainman M. & O. R. R.

A Hindoo journal says that one of the
most difficult feats under the sun is to
identify Europeans because they are so
much alike with their loud, glaring col-
or.

Thir Ensintt Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of trade at Haiti &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from tho fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial" bottle free, large size $ I. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkablo event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to heal lb, to the u?e of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with auy disease of - kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hart i & Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen's arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hariz & Buhnsen.

An orange grove of 30,000 trees is to
be planted in Pomona Valley, California,
by a syndicate of Illinois and Iowa cap-
italists. It will be the largest in the
world.

ADVICE TO MUTHXKB.

Are you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Window's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. Airs. Winslows Soothing ttynip
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and chy-- -

sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

London is to be fortified by a girdle of
forts on its south side. The defenses
will in many cases take the form of in
trenched camps, in which large forces
may be gathered. Does John Bull fear
an invasion T

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists

The maple sugar harvest has begun in
California. The sugar is declared to be
nearly as delicious as the New England
article.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men of the State
gives the Public the Benefit of some
Truths drawn from bis Long Life.
I was passing along a street In Brooklyn re-

cently wbeu I saw a venerable and benevolent
looking; old gentleman aosisting a younger and
feeble man along the street. The scene wasnch
an unusual one, that I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, aud learned that he was the well-know- n

doctor T. 9. Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing the young man, who was a conanmptive, to an
institution of which he had charge. I accompa-
nied them, aasiating aa best I could, aad aaked the
elderly gentleman some questions touching bia
past history and his rich experiences of life. Ha
replied that he thought be con d put the matter
more clearly la writing, and at my reaneat gava
me thef oUowing; atatement:

"I have been in the get end practice of medi-
cine for fifty years, beliie now over seventy years
of age, and bare charge of the Sanitarian hospital
located at no. lua Lawrence airect, Brooklyn. H.
T. Dorlna my lifetime of practice I have found
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of the mngs or some lung trouble.
For a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come tbla direaae, but have never aocceeded. Few
people who have lung trouble know it; few peo-
ple realise their danger until it is too late. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies,! have set
tied down to the nee of pare stimulants for all
lung difficulties, and I find nothing to pure or val
uable aa DuftVe Pure Malt Whiaky. One of the
auperior advantages, possessed only by this whia-
ky. Is its onio power. It not only checks the
wast of long tlseue,bat It tones and builds up the
system wonderfully. In the Sanitarian and in my

practice, I u it eooatautlv and I have
never known it to fail'me."

I wm gesatly Impress ea by the sincerity and
truth ef Dr. Wllcox-an- d believa biaslaiemeutcan
b made of great value to all. . ,

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's Baham for the throat
and lungs. It : is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. The proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a
sample bottle free to convince you of the
merit of this great remedy. Largs bot-
tles 50 cents and $1.

In Monroe, Ga., a few days ago, Henry
Womac died of hydrophobia, caused by
a cat's bite. One week from the time he
was bitten his wife was also bitten by an
other cat, and great fear was entertained
that she would soon meet the same fate.
The prediction has proved true.

POND'S

Ml LiuU
CT.

LETTERS FROM THE :OVEnNOKS.
It U ;. n fact that Posd's

Extract ia used and recommended hy more
distinguished people than any preparation or
remedy extant.

It 1b used iu the household of the President
as well as that of the buniblc't citizen; br
members of the army and the navy. thi P.ar
and the Bench, the pulpit and the presa all
ranks and claseea of people. To further
illustrate this fact we a;pcnd a few of the
more recent letter from Governors of dif-
ferent Stale:

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gknti.kmen: I haveneil Pono's Extract

In niy family for several yeans aud Imve
found It .a tnnt deairable and vulualile
remedy. Tours truly, JIouin Ciukikr.

Dec. 3, '87.

The overaer ol Pennsylvania.
Gents: Ponb's Extract has been a

valued reliance la our family for several
yeara, especially In relieving the arlie,
sprains and bruises Incident to children.

Very truly yours,
Nov. 30, 'S7. J a nix A. Ueavek.

The Oo vera or ef New Jeraev.
Dear Sib: I have for many rears himhI

Pond's Extract, and have d. rived great
benjfitaiiit relief therefrom. Voura Iruty,

Dec. 5, '87. It S. GutEN.

The t. -- Governor. ef Illinolft.
Gentlemen: Posd' Extract has long

had a place lu the medicine chest of my fam-
ily. I ensure you that we have found it a
ready aud valuable agent to relieve pain In
many vasea, and that very promptly. We
cauuot weU keep house without iu

1 am, truly yours,
Oct. 10, '87. J. C. Smith,

Pond's Extract is invaluable for all
kiuils of Pain, luflammaUou aud Hemor-
rhages.

Kmlitm invite imitatlm. Ueicare of
viorVtUtt imUaliunt of Pond's Extract.
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ESTABLISHED 1851 1 186 So.auretures!, chlcaso. Ills. ClarkSt.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

JATiTif
Chronic, Ncryons anfl Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods never-failin- g success.

S-- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea. Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-Unnar-y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

sf No experiments. Aee and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

4 cents pottage far Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

4ir Those contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated friiide Male and Female, each
IS cents, both 25 cents (stamps!. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendiy letter or call may save future
suffering and hatne, and add golden yean to life.

rUoolt " Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cent
(lumps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hour,. 8 to 6. Sundays
9 to 12. Address

P. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted hy the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and on Toes--

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock. -

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
of S per Cent per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The ofBcers are nronlbi- -

ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana naamea women protected Dy special law.

Opwcbbs : 8. W. Whe block. President ; Johm
Goon, Viae President ;C. P. Hemehwat, Cashier.

Trustees: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
u. w. iraeu, neison unesier. u. w. (.'andee, u.
T. Grantz, A.S.Wright, C. F. Uemnwsy, John

. .... ... ...n'li. V fc.l.r v.. kM.U.(t
0TTbe only chartered Havings Bank In Bock

Island county.

MARVELOUS

I,
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine H.stesu f Memory Train ins;.
Four Hsika Ia.rBed Im reading.

Every child mm adalt srreatly benrflttea
ureal lnauoBmeui vu uisnquNeiiB

with nninirma of I Wii. A' Ham.
world-famo- d tipMUdiat in Mind DtaMsea,KeKMUthe Thompson, the great Pyob4.

OXiat, J. 1TI. ISUrKIPy, l.li,.uiWJrui vim inTWUBn
salsa swliia- - .I1UIWJ H UH T V-- luatuaif V1I y

friltsETTE, 237 Fifth Ave., N. V.

-- .'iYi?.iCATARH H
kji cam uaitii I "It" I
Cleanses t h e I OjflTl'oMUNl
Nasal Passa
ges. Allays
ram and in- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
TBTthe Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle is applied into each nostril' and is
agreeable. Price SO cents at Dru?eist ; bv mail,
registered, 80 cents. ELY BROTHEK8, 66 War-te- a

street. New York.

IUiteiil Trade Mark, 13.631 ThedtroriK)t, C1Jent, HUH ZMtttl r lUtllrU;BIakcsBcltStad Ins; for Leather nd
tuiooer Belong.

no. ware of fraudulent
and poor lmluitl.iua.1
A'otU(reiMtM wUiuHttl
lata trade mar Gptc
tweoa the paclute.
QmnttTvaedtC
nChMhme.Patentee July at, mm. . New York.

THE TRAVELEttS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock. Islahd & Pacific.
Train mm for Chicago.

rassencer 7:55 Sm
8:11 a

, 6:00 am
Passenger 11 :3S p m

19:03 am
Arrirn from Chicago.

Passenger , 4:IMn
8:05 am

Passenger 3:Upn
" 7:88 pm

8:49 pm
" 11.45 pm

Kantat City.
Leave. Arrtvs.

Day Express and Mail 6:10 em 11:65 pm
wignt Kxpressand Mau v:(Upm s:iusm

Uinnetota.
Day Express 4:40 am 7:Wam
Express Fast 8:60 pm 11:35 pin

Council Bluff t.
Day Kxpressand Mall 4:60 sm 11:85pm
NightExpress 9:60 pm 3 11am

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
J. F. CQOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qtjincy.
LBAVX. ARRIVE..

8t, Louis Express 0:411 1. 1 9 6:90a. a a
81. Lints Rxpreaa 8 0 r. m a 8:60 p. a
SL Paul Express 8:00 a. a
8;. Paul Express 7:40 p.m. a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:45 p.m. ft 11:06 a.m.6
Way Frelcht (Monm'th) 8:15 a. m ft 1:60 P.M. 6
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. M.6 8:30 p. .o
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, m. b 6:55 P. M.6
eDally. ft Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
kaciks and s. w. division.

Departs. Arrives.
M ail and Express, 6 :l m 8:40 p m
St. Paul Kxpnes. 8:00pm 11:00 am

t:0Upm 10:111 am
FL Ac com 7:80am 6:10pm

K . D. W. HOLMES. Agent.

II ulLWAUh.Lt

FAST M.IL TRAIN with Vestlbnled traina be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul and Minne
spolis.

T RA v N F NT A L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council BluSs, Omaha and the Pacific
voast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksosaa uny ana 01. josepn, mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
a lssoari and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates nasearc and

freight, etc., spply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any rauroaa agent any wnere In tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLEK, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. Agt.

IfFor Information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
M. Paul Railway Company, write to H. G. Han
sen, mna commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1.100. 000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi'

. and Tennessee,
Suitable for Fartuinp. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or anv of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CHA PM AV, Gnrral Agent, Chtcago, 111
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Art. Flint. Mich.
E. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 108 North 4th

oirevi, ci, lainin, no.
J N. EBERLt, ijind and Immigration Agent,

109 North 4th Street. St. Lonls Mo.
J. L.Q. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pass. Agent Mo--

fWr'hen writinc mention the Aora.

c
13 co tx

D
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o O
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing- their eomplexlon should secure a
SAMPLE BOX CRATIS

of the latest linported aud unsLulmuusIr acknowl
edged as tne best r

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to bo perfectly barm If aa. imperceptl-trie- ,

durvole and invisible. Kor hale evervwbvre.trip. XA sad &Oe Mr Max. Ask .our
druKKist lor It or write lor poetld sample box to
. J. F. LL0Y0 & CO., Sole Importers,
tit and 6 WstkUifsi Street, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POVVDEn
For Sals by th Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
ilartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlar.

IFOR HEN OHLY!
A POSITIVE LOSTorTAIXIKO MAKHOOD:

general and VERV0US DEBILITY
fJTTT? T' f?kMS of Body and Viad: Effect.mi of Lrrsr. or Exccacs in Old or YK.njr

istroaia weaK.1 MUKVEMiHte okiixs a PaRrsiJioor." aaounae HOIK TRaATME.T RtawSts to i tu.m sMItVlM : SlatM, tmttmtim. mm leriptwliVi,mwwTw. fw.w.a.natti. arnfc mua
tilt BllSiCAi CI.,fsFfAig,ll. I,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTHY. WILL OBTAIN.mriTt sr a rt aa""" vaA.ua.jA.j. AUHlHATlQIf FROM A STUDY OP THIS MAP OP

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestrnr J"et, Ottawa, Peoria,
.
La Halle, Moline,

. Rock. Island in.1 Mill U HiIIO sir An n ahA n a iaa.. v a w

bOTA Watertpwn and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.? AE'o1??? Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatri- ce Fairbury, and NelsonA.EBftrA?KAT,H.ortT,.pk Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Norton,Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Sprinprs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-KD- 9-

Traverses new and vast areas of rich farming and grazing lands,affording the best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading aU competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n through daily between Chicago and
RJ?d. Pueblo,. Similar MAGNIFICENtVestIBULE

tV iij yoiwcou vuiL-oir-o ana uouncii xsiurxs lumabal. andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches. Dining Cars,Reclining Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California ExourJf
Bions aauv. CJnolee or routAs to anil fWim Rait- r.ava
Angeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quickprompt connections and transfers In Union Depots. ",

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way betweenRock Island, AtehisonSt. foseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City I MlmSapolis and St. Paul, the Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resold fSidhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertowli BTaSchcourse through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offerstravel between Cincinnati. Indianapolis Lafayette, and Council Bluffs? St!Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
FT JAket8 Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to anv CounonTicket Office In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, e. A. HOLBROOK,
General Manager. ClIICAOt), ILIa. Gen'l Ticket 4 Pass. Agent

KRAMER & BLETJER,

ook Binders. Printers

rl t ,r X3.lan r

Second avenue, Rock Island

and
Blank Book Manufacturers.

t$"Order3 by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER..

No. 1707

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

W. --A.. GTJTHEIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Co'lins.)

Contractor and Builder,
. KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

ISbTUrs and estimates famished. A speclslty made of tine work . All orders attended topromptly and satisfaction guaranteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue

GEO. SAYADGE,
Propkiktor of -

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. . The choicest imported

WINES LIQUORS.
Imported a - Key West Cigars, a specialty.

OLSEN & PETERSON,
And Dealers in Flour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery

Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.
0"ir) team hip Agency and remiltacoe to any part of Europe.

601 and 608 Ninth Street, Rook Ialaad. HI. .

' . .

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MA0ArrBM OT CBACXHU AUD BISCVITI.
Ask your Grocer for ttem, Tkey are best,arepeelallies: Tee Csristy "DTtTXS" aa4 Oe Okitity "WArTB."

nocr ISLAND. ILL.

JOHN H. EANSON, '
(Formerly of Coal Talley.)

Dealer In Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND OIGAES,

No. 171T Second Arenue, Rock Islani.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue,

.1:


